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TOGETHER with all and singular the rights, members, hereditaments and appurtenances to tfo

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said l'rentises unto the ,^ia -----&..r.--re, !,

said lses belonging, or in anyw incident or appertaining.

.,heirs and assigns forever. And.--,.-........

..do hereby il.4.4./--* .heirs, executors and administrators

to wariant and forever defend all and singular the sa

-...heirs and.assigns, from a

heirs,.executors, administrators an<l assigns and every

the said.....-....

rr<l against...... m!=.. 41t=a
person whomsoever lawfully claiming or to clairn the same or thereof

And the said ,.... ogr.",( to insurc thc house and buildirrgs on said lot in a sum not less thau--..

, .Dollars, in a cornpany or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee-..,.. and keep the satne insured from loss or damage

by fire, and assign the policy oi insurance to the said lnortgagee........, and thatrin the event that

mortgagee........, may cause the same to be insured in-. .--.-.. .-. -..-fl)A-

the mortgagor.......-, shall at any time fail to do so, then the said

reimbu rse.....,..-,............name and

t for the premium and expense of such insurance untler this rnortgage, with interest.

-(And if at any time any part of said debt, or. interest thereon, be past due and urpaid.,,............ ...................hereby assign the rents and profiB of the

above described premises to said nrortgagee.,.......-, or-- J)-a, heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, and agree that any Judge of the Circuit

Court of 3aid Star. may, ar ch.mh€rs or otUerwiie, appoint a rcc.ivcr, with authority to t.k possBsion of said pr.mLB ard coll.ct 5.id r.[t3 and profB, tpllyils

tha n.t proc.eds ther..Iter (aft.r p.yins costs of coU.ctid), upm 5.id d.bt, iotcrcst, .o3t o. expens.si without liahility to accouot for anythina hor! tht th.

rents and profits actually collected.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these Presents, that if......... ,-9 ..................the

s.id oort8.8or-.., .., do and stall weli and truly lay or cars. to bc D.id unto thc !.id mortara.c.-...... thc debt or sum bf money .forrsid, wilh int.r.6t licrcoo, if iny tc

duc accqrding to th. tru. intent and Bc.dina oI th. r.id not........., tho thh d..d of brrg.iD and ..lG 3h.U css., d.tcrmine .d b. utt..ly null .nd voi4 oth€rri.. to r.Mi!
in full forc. .nd virtuc,

l'remises until delault of payment shall be madc,

flZ.*.*.rJ*WITN ,..hand........ and sea1........, this.........

in the year of our Lord one and nine hundred and in the one hundred and.---

year of the Independence of the United States of America.

of

...............(L. S.)

a- (L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County. l
MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

pERSoNALLy appeared berore me...... . .A , Zru-, 2/=-r.U)
and made oath that ..{...he saw the within named.........,.. . ,..........

sign, seal, and ....act the within written Deed; and that..flhe with

.4. witnessed the execution thereof

SWORN to before me, //u
t,24, 9/ne/a-.day of....... ............. \. D. ts2-..-4-..

Notary for

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I,

do hereby certily unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs.-.-..,.--

wife of the within named..... ......did this day appear before me,

md ulotr bcins priv.tcly and i.p.ratcly *.nin.d by me, did d.cl..c tlnt lhc do.s fr..ly, volmt.rily and wthout .ny cohpukion, dr.!d or fc.r of any 9.ruon or

persons whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named--.,,.,....

-.-...H.n! ltd A!.is!r, sll h.r intcrest and.e*at., and also .ll h.r right.nd chit of Dowct of, in, o! to .ll lnd tir8!1.!

the Premises within mentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seal, this..----..-

day of............- --......---.--......-.--.. A. D.1C2............

Recorded...............

Notary Public for South
s.)

** 
e6/- w/:

Delivered


